
Cwens Elect
Longemecker

Mary Grace Longenecker ’45 is
the new president of Cwens,
..sophomore women’s honorary, it
was tmnounce]d by Dorothy L.
Jones ’44. retiring president, at
initiation ceremonies Sunday.

Other officers include Julia H.
McFarland '45, vice-president;
Ruth A. Embury '45, secretary;
arid Miriam L. Zartman ’45, trea-
surer Louise M. Fuoss ’43 will
,‘Mrve as senior advisor, and Miss
.hmes will ,be junior advisor. Miss
Mary J. Stevenson, assistant to
the djan of women, is faculty ad-
visor.

Honorary members of Cwens
who attended initiation include
Miss Charlotte E. Ray, dean of
women; Miss Marie Haidt, asso-
ciate professor of physical educa-
tion, and Miss Cordelia Beech,
secretary to the dean of women,
who was formerly a Cwen.

Twenty-three freshman women
were initiated into Cwens. They
were tapped at the annual Moth-
er’s Day breakfast in McAllister
Hull Saturday, April 18.

Panhel Will Elect
Council Officers

Panheltenic Council's regular
meeting will be held at'the Phi Mu
house at 7 p. m. today, according
to Frances E. Haley ’43, president.

Present members and newly-
delegated persons are asked to at-
tend the meeting for election of of-
ficers. The lushing committee
will present details of the proposed
code for Council discussion before
it is sent to the Senate Committee
on Student Welfare for approval.

Final arrangements will he
made for the installation coffee
hour :n southeast lounge, Atherton
Hall, from 6:45 to 7:45 p. m. to-
morrow.

Pauline E. Keller ’43 will be-
come Council head, three others
will be elected to assisting offices,
and an alumnae advisor will be
chosen.

WHITE SHOE
MADE NEW AGAIN

Bring in your while shoes
for a new lease on life.
We can make any shoe
like new from replacing
eyelels to a complete re-
building job. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
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VUe, Uhe 'Women
Coney Island
Comes To College

Visiting Prof To Dine
With Hostess, Coeds

Mrs. Anna B. Searle, Atherton
Hall hostess, and six coeds will
entertain Prof. Clarence B. Shedd
of Yale University at luncheon
today.

7 p. m. Monday, it was announced.

HE Club ToBake
Rookies Cookies

Dr. Shedd, who recently com-
pleted a study of religion on all
state university campuses in the
nation, will be at the College un-
til Monday.

Entertaining with Mrs. Searle
will be Dorothy K. Brunner ’44,
Jean E. Hershberger ’43, M. Eliz-
abeth Howte ’42, M. Virginia
Krauss ’44, F. Doris Stevenson
'44, and Miriam L. Zartman ’45.

Baking “cookies for rookies”
will be a* major activity of the El-
len H. Bichards club, junior home
economics honorary, in next se-
mester’s schedule.

Other activities are a benefit
bridge party, home economics fa-
culty reception, making and sell-
ing fruit cakes, and student-fa-
culty panel discussions on home
economics.

South Allen St
A committee including E. Jtine

Barnes, Margaret L. Campsey,
Ruth E. Conrad and Marie E.
Weiss was appointed to plan a
picnic for the next meeting.

M. Janet Garbaiugh, Edith D.
Dengler, and Diana Novich were
named to appoint coeds to guide
visitors through the Home Econ-
omics Building. A third commit-
tee including E. Jane Barnes, Lu-
cille Barton and Mary B. Grime-
son was appointed to notify mem-
bers of the club meetings.

Music Club Elects
Elizabeth E. Munroe '43 was *

elected president of the Louise $
Homer Club, women’s music hon- J
orary, recently. Other new oi'fi- ?

cers are Martha N. Albert ’43, i
vice-president; Reta J. Jenkins j
’44, secretary; Margaret M. Lams j
’43, treasurer. Jean E. Hershber- *

ger '43 was initiated at the meet- Jing.

‘Farewell, Seniors’-- Coeds Say
Delta Gamma’s Hailed Sororities, Dorm
Consolation Champs Schedule PartiesDelta Gamma defeated Phi Mu,
12-7, to capture the championship With graduation only a few
in the softball consolation touma- weeks away, dormitory units and
ment on Holmes Field yesterday, sororities have planned parties
The DG’s remained undefeated! in and picnics to honor graduating
this tourney after being automat- seniors.
ically placed in it by two losses in Atherton Hall northwest unitthe intramural tournament. wiU entertain 32 seniors at a partySheets Knecht and Anne Borton from 10 to 10:30 p. m. tomorrowbrought in one homer each for the After games and refreshments,DG s while Ollie Van Houten scor- seniors win be presented withed three runs for the Phi Mu’s. giftB . Committee in charge ln-Members _of the team cludes juniors Jean F. Fisherare Anne Borton, Peggy Coe, Betty chairman, Julia A. Barney Mar-Cressweli Jan Hartz, Sue Hay, garet L . Campbell, Marjorie M.'Marty James, Barbara ■ Keist, Lovejoy, and Martha Reichley. '
Skeets Knecht, Kay Loresch, and _
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ANNOUNCES SUCCESSOR Mary Lou McCully. Twenty seniors are invited to a
Dorothy L. Jones ’44, former pres- : Ath
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lounge from 10 to 11 o. m. tonight,iden of Owens, sophomore wo- /-i JyJQ They will be escorted by unitr,L!—“rra„?e! 16 G .m? ,
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'«.» new preside.,. Will Heatl IWA « ■“rSSeSmtiation ceremonies Sunday. WHI ATT fl chairman,-. and Ruth . L. Riesling

Hazel E. Gassman ’43 was un- ’43, entertainment chairman.
| animously elected IWA president Invitations have been sent to theat last night’s meeting, climaxing 2 5 seniors in Atherton Hall north-

the semester’s work. Retiring east unit to attend a party from .
head, Sylvia P. Schmidle ’42, ex- i 0;30 to 11:15 p. m. tomorrow,
pressed thanks to former work- pians are be ing made bv Jean A

, ers and congratulations to new Kelly ’43, social chairman, assisted
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6 Hi'to Penn State. No, its not ade gamzation are Margery A. Magar- Geraldine A. Custer ’43, unit
- new
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prof a bund!ng nrSe gel ’ 44 ’ vice -President '’ Jeanne R - President, will preside at the
“ new piof, a building, oi a puze ghipman ’43, secretary; Dorothy meeting.cow. Its a miniature Coney Is- M stQver treaaurer; Dorothy Alpha Omicron Pi senior’s will

L. Shoemaker ’45, social chair- be entertained at supper at sp. m.Sun-bathing is a wonderful pas- man ; and Martha J. Haverstick Sunday by-Mrs. Edward G. Dill,time. We like to see coeds lie in >43, athletic manager. financial advisor, at her home. A
dofmitory courts getting tanned iwa members will sponsor dis- picnic for 13 seniors in Holmes
'and rested at the same time. But Cussions for freshman women en- Woods at 4p. m. tomorrow is be-after the sun goes down and coeds tering in the Summer semester, ing planned by Chi Omegas andgo m to compare tans and to. rub of£eidng opportunities for joining town mothers. Kappa Alpha Theta'lotion on red shoulders, the grass the organiza tjon. Individuals will will give a picnic for seniors at 5
is practically obhviated. toy news- make clear the purpose and fUnc. p.’ m. Wednesday. An informal .
papers, cigarette packages, orange tions Qf the independent women’s party will be given by Theta Phi
peelings, and upside-down .porch group- Alpha for seniors at 3:30 p. m.
fumituie. a committee to plan an all- Saturday. Alpha Xi Delta will

Since we are going to classes r oiw P dance in Recreation Kali present gifts to seniors,
this Summer and can’t go to the August 15, was appointed. Com- Delta Gamma gave'a’party for
shore, let’s bring the nice, clean members are Miss" qhne seniors Saturday night; Alpha Chi
beaches to us-and not Coney Is-

“Sman; Junitors JoTnne 0meS a ™ d/ ** seniors, =
land’

. M. Palmer, Miss Shipman, and lr} “ and Al-
Atherton Hall inhabitants, by Aleda Snow, and Miss Magargel. ’Phf EpsilT, Ph‘ hfld thf'ethe way, aren’t the only offenders. Tentative' plans were made for Saturday Alurnhi of Zeta Tau Al-

The number of empty bottles on a picnic in Hort Woods at the be- ?ha entertained seniors at break-
front campus die other day made ginning of the Summer Semester fas ! at the C°™ar Room Sunday,
us wonder if there really is a coke for all independent men and wo- and Gam

f
ma Phl Beta f? v* «J,ftsshortaS e’ men. Miss Gassmann, Miss Ms- semo” at a piCniC m H°rt W°°ds

We don’t like to sound like a gargel> and Miss shfpman will be S?' -pm
nagging school teacher who tells iwa representatives on the mint Emanon and Phi Mu have not
-hex-children to be good on the committee

yet completed plans for honoring
playground. But neither do we Executive picnic and dance

semors ’

like to see dormitory courts resern- committee members will meet inble high class rubbish heaps. second floor lounge, Old Main, at CLASSIFIED SECTION
FOR SALE Tux, size 33. In

excellent condition. Ready for
Junior Prom. Price very reason-
able. Call 4091. 3tch 28,29,30

FOR SALE Tuxedo coat, 42,
trousers 37. Deveny Tailor Shop.
Across from postoffice.

3tch 28,29,30 DW

FOR SALE Practically new
white, ice, figure skates Si2e 6.

Also new snow suit. Green. Size
14, at reasonable price. Call Jean
Davis, 150 Atherton Hall.

3tpd 28, 29,M 2

UNITED STATES Signal Corps
pin. Lost between Sparks,

Sandwich Shop and Locust Lane.
Reward offered. Call Rosalind,
4735. ltpd LEB

-50/’ the
juniorProm

EVENING GOWNS
-SLIPS

and ACCESSORIES

136 E. College Ave

0. fi
Paterson Hosiery Shop??^
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LOST—How can I take blueboofts
without my striped Parker peii;

green ink? Betty Himelfarb, 210
Ath. ltpdLEß

COED WANTED—Preferably in
Atherton Hall to handle New

York Times subscriptions contract.
Mildred Schmidt, 164 Ath Hall. :

ltpd LEB

PERSON who took typewriter
from Garnge, Sunday, Jan. 25 is

known. No charges made if re-
turned to Student Union Jay April
29. ' 2Tpd 28-29 M
FOR RENT—Guest house. . 3

rooms, bath, shower. Ideal for
Summer. Insulated, fully screened
windows, Venetian- blinds. Krtee-
hole desk. Cross-ventilation-
shaded, attached garage if desired:
Accommodates six. Call 2184
410 S. Frazier St. 3tpd 28,29, IM.
LOST —Masonic pin, Thursday,

April 16 on Campus or in town;
Finder please call 143 Atherton
Hall. Frances Lehman.! Reward.

ltpd 28 M

Shows at 1:30. 3:00, 6:45. 8:45

TODAY - WED. - THURS.
rT^,pß|sc|UA LANE

ROBERT CUMMINGS

—TONIGHT—. t
*

* (4
President Roosevelt's speech:
will be broadcast from . the"
siege of the theatre.

• COMING SOON V
The most unusual film . *vHT

“FANTASIA”

[ BEAUTY
Wdarguerite 'Yl^cJadden

nationally- heralded beauty
consultant and the special

. representative of

Sse<c&
will be in our toiletries
department' all this week.

She will give you all the
newest ideas in make-up,
discuss your individual
beauty problems, and sug-
gest the complexion aids
most beneficial to youtskin.

REA & DERICK
S. Allen Si.. State College


